Aqua Universal Waterproof Remote Control

Stay Connected to all your favorite programs in style with our Brand New, Waterproof Aqua Remote! With its 4-1 Universal features, including TV/STB/SAT/DVD and BD, connecting to what you need is faster and easier than ever. With a walking range of more than 32 feet and a remote sensing angle of more than 30 degrees, you can be virtually anywhere in your space and still have full control of your viewing options. With the most up to date technology available, the Aqua Remote is first in its class when it comes to precision, convenience and waterproof capability.
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For 4 Digital Codes, please click here.
Set Up the Aqua Remote with your Evervue or MirrorVue TV

1. Press and hold the device key [TV] first.

2. Then press and hold [POWER] key about 3 seconds, LED will be lit. Release the keys.

3. Input “0227”, the LED will flash 4 times slowly and setting will be finished.

*NOTICE: During the whole set up process, if no key is pressed, in 10 seconds the setting will be exited.
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**TV Brand Search**

1. Turn on your TV and point the top of the remote toward the TV.

2. Press and hold the button marked “TV” on your Aqua Remote.

3. Then press and hold the numerical button that refers to the brand of your TV. (Find this button by using the Brand List below). After 5 seconds the LED light will turn ON.

4. Continue to hold the buttons until the TV turns OFF.

5. You can then release the buttons and your TV brand will save automatically.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV Brand</th>
<th>Remote Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SONY</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMSUNG</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILIPS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIBA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JVC / SANYO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG / GOLD STAR</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUBISHI</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANASONIC</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEC</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDION</td>
<td>▲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIWA</td>
<td>▼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKAI</td>
<td>▶</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMSONON</td>
<td>AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAEWOO</td>
<td>INFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRUNDIG</td>
<td>MUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITACHI</td>
<td>GUIDE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Manual Device Brand Search
This function can search for any of the TV/SAT/DVD/HOM devices. Use the buttons TV/SAT/DVD/HOM on the Aqua remote to set up which device Aqua will do a brand search. Example below for Aqua to search for the TV device:

1. Press and hold the device button. Example the “TV” button on remote.
2. Then press and hold the “CH+” button for about 5 seconds.
3. When the LED light turns ON, release the buttons.
4. Then press the “CH+” button to search channels. (Each time you press the “CH+” button it will search once. When the channel changes, press other buttons to test remotes functions).
5. If Aqua is functioning properly, press the “TV” button to save the device.

Trouble Shooting Manual Device Brand Search
1. If searching is taking too long, press the “CH+” button and the remote will search faster.
2. When the channel changes, release the button.
3. Press “CH- / CH+” button to adjust the setting.
4. If the channel changes again, press the “TV” button to save the device.
Device Code Input
This function can work for TV / STB / SAT / DVD / BD devices.

1. Use TV as example, press and hold the device key [TV] first.

2. Then press and hold [POWER] key about 3 seconds, LED will be lit. Release the keys. Find the 4 digital codes from the CODE LIST (Click here). Input the 4 digital codes. If the codes are right, the LED will be off. If not, the LED will flash 4 times slowly and setting will be finished.

3. Test the remote control function keys. If it does not work, please repeat Steps 1, 2, and 3 and try other codes.

*NOTICE: During the whole set up process, if no key is pressed, in 10 seconds the setting will be exited.
Device Code Search
This function can work for TV / STB / SAT / DVD / BD devices.

1. Use TV as example, turn on TV.

2. Press and hold the device key [TV] about 7 seconds, LED will be lit. Release the key. Keep holding and point this remote to the TV, it starts to search code automatically.

3. When the TV is powered off, please press [TV] key to save the code. (If set up other device, please press other device key.)

*NOTICE: During the whole set up process, if no key is pressed, in 10 seconds the setting will be exited.
Learning Function
This function can work for TV / SAT / DVD / HOM devices.

1. Use TV as example, press and hold the device key [TV] first.

2. Then press and hold [VO+] key about 5 seconds, until LED light will be lit. Release the keys and LED should turn off. It is then prepared for its learning functions.

3. Point the original remote control to your Aqua remote. The distance should be within 1-2” / 2-5 cm.

4. Press the function key of the original remote control and the LED light of this remote will keep flashing after receiving the data. Press any key of remote to save the code. The LED light will then turn off. Please repeat Step 4 to continue learning other function keys.

5. After learning all the keys, please press [TV] key (If set up to another other device, please press other device key) then press [VOL-] key, the LED light should turn OFF. The learning will be saved.

*NOTICE: During the whole set up process, if no key is pressed in 25 seconds, the learning state will be exited without saving.
Restore to Factory State
This function can work for TV/SAT/DVD/HOM device.

1. We use TV/SAT/DVD/HOM device keys to set up.

2. Use TV as example, press and hold the device key [TV] firstly, then press and hold the key [POWER] about 3 seconds; the LED will be ON. Release the keys.

3. Input 977 with number keys.

4. LED will flash 4 times. The factory state is restored.

Under TV mode it controls PHILIPS / SAMSUNG / PANASONIC directly.
Under SAT mode it controls DRE / HUMAX / ASTRA / HIVON directly.
Under DVD mode it controls PHILIPS / PANASONIC directly.
Volume Function
This function can work for TV/SAT/DVD/HOM device. This helps you to copy one device volume control function to another device.

1. For example, we copy TV volume control function to SAT.

2. Press and hold the device key [SAT] first, then press and hold the key [POWER] about 3 seconds; the LED Light should turn on. When LED light turns on please release the keys.

3. Input 993 with number keys. LED will flash 2 times. Press device key [TV], and LED light will flash 2 times. Setting should then be saved and can be exited.

4. Now under SAT mode, the volume key function is same as TV mode. The SAT volume cannot be control. We can use the same steps to put TV volume function to DVD/HOM.

*N NOTICE: During the set up process, if no key is pressed in 10 seconds or other keys are press, setting will be exited without saving.
Volume Unlock for All Devices

Please use the following instructions to unlock multiple volume lock devices

1. Press and hold the device key [SAT] first.

2. Then press and hold the key [POWER] about 3 seconds; the LED light should then turn on. You may then release the key.

3. Input 993 with the number keys. LED will flash 2 times.

4. Press [VOL+] once, LED will blink four times. Setting is saved and you can then exit.
Volume Unlock for Single Device

We use TV function for this example. Please remove TV volume control function from SAT mode.

1. Press and hold the device key [SAT] first.

2. Then press and hold the key [POWER] about 3 seconds; the LED light should then turn on. You may then release the key.

3. Input 993 with the number keys. LED light should appear to flash 2 times.

4. Press [VOL-] once and LED should appear to blink four times. Setting is then saved and you may exit.
Sleep Function
This can only work for the TV function.

1. Choose TV device first. Press and hold the \( \text{Sleep} \) key for 3 seconds until LED Light turns on. You may then release it.

2. Input sleep time (01-99) minutes. LED Light should be off. Any other keys pressed are invalid.

3. After set up, please point your Aqua remote to the TV in one line, or sleep function will not work.

4. Under TV mode, press \( \text{Sleep} \) and \( \text{Cancel} \) to cancel Sleep setting.
Lock Function
This function can work for all TV/SAT/DVD/HOM devices. After LOCK device, all search functions and code inputs will be invalid. We use TV/SAT/DVD/HOM device keys to set up.

1. Use TV as an example, press and hold the device key [TV] first, then press and hold the key [POWER] about 3 seconds; the LED Light will then be ON. After 3 Seconds please release the keys.

2. Input 9966 with number keys. LED Light will flash 5 times. Lock Device Setting will be in place.

3. To unlock, please repeat from Step 1 and LED Light will flash 8 times.